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Railways have held certain charm for people. Even though railway journey takes longer time than
flights, it is enjoyable and exhilarating experience. Moreover it has become very easy to get railway
tickets. Unlike earlier when one has to get railway tickets by standing in long queues, it is very easy
to get railway tickets these days. You can opt for tickets to be delivered to your shipping address or
you can take a print out of e-ticket.

Make My Trip is well known online travel company in India. It has many years of experience of
making travel arrangements for tourists. Make My Trip also has booking platform for railway tickets.
You can search for trains available to your required destination. You need to fill in some key details
like one way or return trip, source station, destination station, departure date, return date, class etc.
You will be shown a list of trains as per the details provided by you. You can check train details like
journey duration, stops etc also. You can check their availability, fare, schedule etc. You can select
particular train and check availability. There can be 3 options- available, reservation against
cancellation (RAC), Waiting List. You can book ticket online depending on the status and your
requirements. You can also check PNR status after you have made the booking. You can also verify
refund status in the contingency that you might have to cancel or postpone your holidays. You can
login anytime and print your tickets as well.

There are also many rail packages available with Make My Trip. A typical train package includes
confirmed train tickets, 	transfers and sightseeing, hotel/resort/houseboat accommodation, local
transport etc. The itinerary is usually fixed but is subject to change depending on time constraints
etc. You can choose the class of package which will define the train class, hotel class etc in which
you will stay. Make My Trip also makes travel arrangements for people who want to travel by special
trains. A special train implies trains such as Buddhist Special, Deccan Odyssey etc. The tour is
luxurious with many onboard facilities. Typically, the inclusions in such special train package are
accommodation, luggage collection, arrival kit, meals, packaged water, security, toiletries etc. For
booking any of these packages, you can register on Make My Trip. After registering, go to the
required package and book online. You can pay through multiple means like credit card, debit card
etc.
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